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Mr.  Chairman,

Your  Exccllcncy,  Dr.  Kebede Tadessc,  Ministci-in  charge

ol`  Social and  Administrative  Sub-Sector,  Prime

Minister's  OfJ`icc,

MI..   Amoako,   Executive   Secretary  of  the   ECA  and   Under

Sccrctary-General  ol-` the United  Nations;

Mr.  Elias G.  Mabere, Assistant 1)irector~General  rcsponsiblc

for  ILO  Activities  in  Africa,

Your  Excellencies,

Ladies  and  Gentlemen,

It is my pleasant duty to address this august gathering

on  the  occasion  of  the  Nineteenth  Ordinary  Session  o±`  the

OAU  Labour  Commission.     I   should,  at   the  outset,   like   to

welcome  you  all  tc)  Addis  Ababa,  the  Headquarters  of  our
-I,

Organization.     I   also  wish   to   pay   special   tribute  to  and

thank  the  Government  and  People  of  Ethiopia  for  hosting

this Confei`ence and {`or the arrangements made to facilitate

the  convening ol`  the  Conference.

Mr.  Chairman,

This  Session  of  yoin`  Colnmission  is  taking  place  at  a

time when our Continent is facing monumental challenges of

political    ancl     socio-economic    nature.         Some    of    these
challenges  are  reflected  in  the  Agenda  of  your Nineteenth

Session.
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I  iinderstand  that you will discuss, alLnong others,  such

seriou``  is``ues  of concc]`n  lo  tllc OAU and  its Member  States,

including   \4.omen's   access   to   employment,   Sustaining   the

Mid-Decade Goals foi. Child S urvival, and the lmplemen tation

of the Treaty Establishing the African  Economic Community.

As  wc are u]1 aware,  womcii  constitute over 50  per ce]it

of   the   Ai'`i-icail   pc)r)iilalion,   alld   more   than   25   per   cent   of

hoiischold.` in miiy AI`i`ican countries are headed  by women.

The cent]`al  role and importance of women in socio-econolnic

clcvclopmciit   need   iiot   bc  over.-emphasized.     They   should

therel`oi.c  bc  the  critical  constituency  to  be  given  priority

atleiition  aiid  treatment  in  the  recovery  and  development

effo".`  ol` our  Continent  as  it  is  clear  that  there  can  be  no

mcaningl`ul or sustainablc development in Africa without the

active,   full   and   ef`{`ective   participation   of  women.     I   wish

hei.e  lo  imdcrlinc  the  imf)ortaiice  the  OAU  and  I  persoiially

attiich to the enhaiicement of the  role of women  in  society  in

gcncrdl  and  in   socio-ccoiiomic  dcvclor)ment  in  particiilar.
It  is  iny  confident  hope  that  your-meeting  will  give  special

attention    to    this    gender    issue    in    the    socio-economic

dcvclopment in our Continent.   In  this  regard,  I wish to take

this  opportiiility  to  ill)peal  lo  Memt)e{.  States  to  implement
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the  Beijing  Dc>claration  and  Phtl`orm  of  Action  in  general,

and  t,he  16  critical  ai`eas  ol`  concrn,  in  particular.

f\]iot:her    important     item    on     your    agenda    is     the

assessment of the achicvemclits made in sustaining the Mid-

Dccfidc      Goals      1`or      Child       Survival,       Protection       and

Devclor)mcnl.     As   it  is   well~knowli,   capacity~building  and

huniLin  resources development are cr.ucial to our Con tinent' s

recovery   ancl   development.      It   is   therefore   of   cardinal

importance to invest in our children  by  ensuring  that  they

enjoy   good   health   from   inl`ancy   to   adulthood    so   as    to

r>reparc and equip  them to face the challenges of the future
with  coul`idence.

``-Th The Commission  will also deliberate on  what  I  consider

to  bc  one  of  the   crucial   issues   on   Africa's   agenda   :   the

implementation   of   the   Treaty    Establishing    the   African

Economic   Community.      As   it   is   clearly   demonstrated   by

expcriencc in other regions of the world, Africa's  economic,

socifil   and   political   `sur.vival   v\Jill   largely   depend   on   how

effective and  seriously  the Continent  takes  the agenda  for

regional socio-economic cooperation and integration.   I-Ience,
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A1`i`ic,all  coiHiti`ie`  need  to  pull  thcii.  encrgie.s  and  resources

loget her dFd  (`ol`ge  LiheLid  with  dctcrmiiiation  and  resolve  to

i)iii]d  a   l`utii]`c  tcjgethcr.

M1`.   Chair`man,

z\``  youl` Commission  is  delil)L`ratil]g oll  these matters  as

coiitfiincd   in    its   agenda,    I   would   like   t,o   recognize   the

imf)oi`tance     of     consolidating      working      I-elations      and

cooperation  with  the  Organization  of  African  Trade  Union

Uiiity  (OATUU),  the  Pan-African  EmployerLs  Confederation

(PEG)  and  the  International  Labour Organization  (ILO).    In

the  light of  the  new challenges  facing  the  world  in  general

aiid   oui`   Continent   in   particular,   I   `see   the   need   for   our

institution``   to   review   their   working   relations   with   the

objective   of   acljusting    them   to   incct    the   demands   and

aspirations  of our  people.

I  woiild  therefore  like  to  urge  our  institutions  to  join

their  cr(`orts  in  addressing  one  of  the  scourges  which  is

underminiiig  the  very  fabric  or our  societies.   This  is  the

crisis  of` unimployment in our Continent.   I  kiiow that  there

arc  no  ready~made  recir)es  l`oi.  solving  thiL`  problem.   I  also
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know  that  our  African   ecoiiomies   cannot,   at   the  moment,

gcnci`iitc   sufficient  cmploymeiit  to  cope  with  the  gi.ov\;-ing
demand.

I  bclievc however,  that through concerted  efforts and

exclifmgc of experiences and cooperation, solutioiis could be

fouiid    to   alle\riate   the   burden   ol`    uncmr>lo}'mcnt   on    the

Continent.   This  task is  all the mc)re urgeiit and  crucial if wc

want  to  combat  the  disturbing  phenomenon  of drug  al)use,

violence and  politics of exclusion which are exacerbated by

unemplo)rment.   At  the time when oiir Contiiient  iieeds all its

rcsoiii`ces      and      eiiergies      to      sustain      the      battle     of

i`cconsJii.iiction   and   development,   this   task  of  addressing

uni;m{ilc>ymcnt  should  bc  the  busines.s  oi`  all  of`  us.

ln   this   battle   I   wish   to   single   out   the   role   of   the

worke].s     `.\Jho     despite     difficult     conditions     have     been

pci```oi`ming  their  duties  with  dedicL`tion  and  cormnitment.    I

wi.sh  in  I)lil.ticular  to pay  tribute  to the  workers  in  conflict

sitiifilions   who  are  making   great   sacrifices   and   living   in

very    hfizai.dous    situations.       At   the   `sariie   time   as    your

Commission  v\Jill  bc  seized  of  the  issue  of  the  conditions  of

the  IjibyLm  \\,'orkcrs,  I  would  like  to  express  our  solidarity

"`?
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wl.tllL  tl':c  Lil).Van  v,J(>rkers  and  Libyail  people  in  general,  at  a

ti:`.ie  \``7l'itjn  they  iire  l`ciciiig  serious  liai.dship  and  difficulties

a,c,  a  rc`i]1t  t)(`  the  UN  embilrgo.    It  is  the  fervent  hope  of` the

OAU    t[ia`i    the    UN    Sccurity   Council   will       rcconsidei`   its

po..>-itioi`i   iH    vie\.\/'   ol`   the   positive   response   and   flexibility

shov,Jii   !>y  Libyfi,  wliich  has  accepted  to  hand  over  the  two

suspcc+is  l`or-t,I-ial  c>n   a  ilcutral   vcliuc.

Mr.  Chairmdn,

In   coiiclusion,   I   wish  t:o  request   your  Commission   to

take  thi.`,  or)portt]iiity  to  reflect  on  how  its  partnci.s  could

make  their  coiltrit)iitioil  to the ad\Jaiicement of  tile  cause of

peace,  ,secui`jty,  stability ai.id development on oiir Continent.
I   am   siii`e   you   all  joi]l  me  ill   rejecting   the  mood   of  afro-

pessimism which is  prevailing in some quarters ill the world.
Wc al`c all  distiirbed  by  the  poor im`ge of our  Contiiient as

portrayed   by   the   intei.national   media.     Yes,   \ve   clo   have

problems.    Yes,  we  do  recognize  the  seriousness  and   the

gravity  ol`  the  socio-economic  situation  on  the  Coiitinent.
There   is   no   need   to   describe   here   in   detail   the   poor

performance  of our.  economies.    All  of  you  are  familiar  with
the magliitude of` the  socio-econoinc crisi,s on  the Continent.
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But   at   t.he    same   time,   A1`rica   is   deploying   co]isiderable

efforts    in    fiddrcssing    i`is    r>i`oblcms.       A1`]`icii    ha.cj    clccir]y

defined   its    I)rioritics   and    it`s    development    godls.       Our

countries have cmbarkcd on rel`orms aimed lil impi.oving the

perf`ormance of theii`  ecoilomies  and  at adjus ting  to  the new

global  changes.    A1`].ica  has  also  taken   up  the  challenge  of
the    economic    coopci`tltioii    and    iiiteg]-ation    through    the

cstat)]ishmcnt  ol`  the  Afi`icaii  Economic Community.   Wc  h€ivc

also  cquippcd  oiii.selves  to  coiifront  the  task  ol`  pl`omoting

peace,  security  aiid  stability on  the Coiitinent  through  the
establishmeiit   of   the   Mechanism   l`or   Conflict   Prevention,

Mamgcment  aiicl  Resolution.     Furthermore,   the  Coiitincnt

has   cc)n`,iiiittcd   itself   \vith   courage   and   dctcrmi]ic`tion   to

pur.sue  the  coursl`  of  democratization  in  Africa.

All     these     de\rclopmeilts      collstitute     a      significallt

r)rogrcss    on    \\'1iich    we    should     build    iihead.         It    is    a

mc>numciitiil  tii`li  \\'hich  iieeds  the  support  iiiid  coiiti.ibiition

ol.  iill  the   l`oi.ci`s  on  oiH-Continent,   particularly   the  I`orces

i`cpi`csciitcd  in   yc>ui.  Commission.     I   believe  thel.cforc  that

you r Commission shoulcl take the challenge of lnobilizing and
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galvanising these {`orcc`s  ill  the service of the cau.`e of peace
ancl  socio-ecoiiomic  progre`ss  on  the  Coiitinent.

I  wish  you  siicccsLc;f`ul  deliberations.

fty`.)
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